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Prospects For the

Yearling Artists
round in shape the pitching will be(By E. H. Roberts) one hundred per cent. Booker has

’l'..'.~.‘

‘l'na TECHNICIAN
tural education in the State of North with Miss Mary Davis and Jesse Ma-Carolina. as the station. now passed ness with Miss Margaret Stallings;its fiftieth year. has during that time Theta Chi. Marshall Pemberton withbeen of great value to the farmers of Miss Louise Black. of Bryson City;the state through its research work. Sigma Pi. Mac Greens-Walker withMany contributions of value have been Miss Marie Barbour; Lambda Chimade to the scientific knowledge of Alpha. Trog Trogden with Miss Helenthe United States as well and the sta- Foster and Bill Fltsgerald with Misstion has had a most honorable career. Mary Coleman Parrish; Tau Rho Alpha,

A]? . ..

Should Gus Tebell's 1928 edition
of the freshman baseball team got
the chance to feel themselves in ac-tion they will give somebody trouble.To date. the greenstockings have,played only the yans and the varsity
in practice.

Probably the long period of prac-
tice is a good thing, for althoughthey are about the strongest fresh-man aggregation seen at State Col-lege in several years. they are some-what lacking in form. With a fewstrokes from Gus's brush they shouldbe able ‘to smooth over the roughspots. 'The outfield is strong. From thegardeners can be expectedgthe bulk
of the hitting and any sensationalfielding that the team cares to pre-sent. In right they have McQueen.who is able to field the ball and hit
it upon desired occasions. In centerwill be Brake, a good hitter and agood fielder. Atkinson, in left. will
add greatly to the punch and formof the team.The extreme sides of the infield
are good. Clark on first is a goodfielder and a fair hitter. Furtado,who holds down the hot corner. is
probably the class of the infield, al-
though such is speculation at thisearly stage of the game. Furtado is
a good bitter and a nice fielder._ Around the keystone sack thingslook a little cloudy. Kerr does not
coordinate his things around secondbase quite so well. Meade fields shortfairly. If Meade and Kerr can get
the double-play combination going.the infield will look pretty good.
The one strong department thefreshmen can boast of is the pitchingcorps. They possess several fingers

that Chick Doak would be proud to
have. Averett has as much form asany pitcher on the campus. and upon
his shoulders will fill the bulk of the
mound duty. ,However, Averett has
some mighty competent help. Mc-‘Lawhorn has plenty of stulr. andshould be able to win some games.
O’Berry and Booker are the two
other fiingers. When these two

probably not seen as much action aseither Averett or McLawhorn, butwith a little more experience andxome of Gus's tutelage should round
nto a smart player.All in all, the freshmen have agood team. With an air-tight corpsof moundsmen and a good hittingoutfield one cannot see how they! canhelp but win some ball games. "
Observe Founding State
Experiment Station Thursday

(Continued from page 1)ningham, head of the department ofpublic speaking at State College, as-sisted by Hardy M. Ray. of that depart-ment. Members of the college facultywho will take the part of the membersof the original committee were selectedat the meeting Monday by ProfessorCunningham. A committee from thestation stall. composed of Dr. JasperP. Stuckey. Dr. Frank W. Sherwood.and Prof. P. H. Kime was appointedby Dr. Winters to work with ProfessorCunningham in making all plans forthe celebration.Appropriate musical selection remi-niscent of the period of 1877. the timeof the founding of the station, are tobe selected by Mrs. Jane S. McKim-mon and Major P. W. PrichProf. R. S. Dearstyne, Mrs. Maude E.Wallace, and Dr. R. F. Poole will havecharge of the luncheon exercises. andthe program committee consists ofFrank H. Jeter. C. B. Williams, andEarl H. Hostetler. Dr. B. W. Wellsand C. D. Matthews compose the housecommittee.Invitations to attend the exerciseshave been extended to representativesof all the leading educational institu-tions in North Carolina and to those atother experiment stations of' the UnitedStates. Dr. Winters states that he isexpecting a number of prominentscientists and other visitors. TheNorth Carolina station was the secondsuch institution established in thecountry, and Dr. Winters says that thecelebration of April 19 will be sym-bolical of the beginning of agricul-

Slep Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
16 W. HargsttStreet

TOM
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In Odd FellowsBuilding

DRINKS

Largest Vote In History Cast 1“ and Red Inscoe with Miss Emily Babe Jones, High Point: Bet Dixon,
Heated Election

(Continued from page 1)
and Business, was elected business;manager of the Technician.W. V. C. Evans, of Orange FreeState. South Africa. was elected edi—tor of The Wataugan. Evans is “Ijunior in the School of Agriculture.T. M. Vernon. of Stonevllle. waschosen business manager of the Wa-3taugan. Vernon is a junior in the!School of Science and Business.Jack McDowell won the NorrisAthletic Trophy for the second time.McDowell is a senior in the School ofEducation.J. E.‘ Moore. a junior in the Schoolof Agriculture, was elected presidentof the Y. M. C. A. Moore is fromLenoir. .W. P. Albright, who was electedpresident of ‘the student 'body. waschosen vice-president of the Y. M.C. A.For treasurer of the Y. M. C. A..T. A. Grant. of Wilmington, waselected. Grant is a junior. registeredin the School of Engineering.E. C. Conrad, of Lexington, waselected secretary of the Y. M. C. A.Conrad is a junior in the School ofEngineernig.
Pan-Hellenic Council

Holds Annual Banquet
(Continued from paged)Kenneth Byers with Miss Marie Ander-son. of Wilson. and Wilson Kilgorewith Miss Martha Tillery: Kappa Sig-ma. “Peanut" Ridenhour with MissAnnie Ray Bryant. Dick Crisp withMiss Evelyn Johnson; Sigma Phi Ep-silon. H. L. Sullivan with Miss'SarahBrooks, and Howard White with MissMargaret Hughes; Phi Kappa Tau,Thad Russell and John Warllck withMiss Melissa Browne; Theta .KappaNu, Bud Thomas with Miss Betty RosePhillips and Gus Harshaw with MissPhyllis Albright: Pi Kappa Alpha. Ed-mund Meekins with Miss Frances Bar-bee and Harry McCall with Miss FayBrown; Alpha Lambda Tau. JimmieWhite with Miss Annie Laurie Under-wood and Fred Singleton with MissElizabeth Hayden, of High Point; ChiAlpha Sigma, Cad Straughn with MissAnnie Neal, of Louisburg, and HankRogers with Miss Elsie Mason Under.

Burgess Perry with Miss Lou Coffey
Storr; Alpha Gamma Rho. HamerDavis with Miss Sarah Denson andKenneth Badgette with Miss irma Ed-monson. of Charlotte. Joe Foil withMiss Martha Galloway. Harry Reppardwith Miss Marion Dunn; Chi Tau,K. C. Loughlin with Miss Rary RuthGreaves and U. G. Hodgin with MissMary Emma White.Chaperones for the evening wereMr. and Mrs. W. 0. Huneycutt.
Brilliant Social Altairs

Feature Easter Holidays
(Continued from page 1)eigh; Louise White. Raleigh; MarionCobb. 'Raleigh; Annie Perry Neil,Louisburg; Katherine Claytor, Ashe-ville; Sarah Brown, Asheville; Vir-ginia Green. Durham; Francis Barbee,Raleigh; Lititia Mason. Raleigh: SarahBrooks, Raleigh; Martha White. Elisa-beth City; Hilda Burton. Jacksonville;Alice Acton. Raleigh; Fay Foster,Statesville; Marion Dunn. Enfield;Arabella McGill, Raleigh ; DorothyKlutz,‘ Greensboro; Fay Brown. Fay-etteville; Virginia Hoey, Shelby; BethSloop. Statesville; Eleanor Lilly, Fay-etteville; Alice Brogden. Raleigh;Clara Bivens. Monroe; Kathleen Jef-ferson. Chatham. Va.; Dorothy Furr,Raleigh; Eula Beth Warner. Raleigh:Pauline Broadhurst, Smithfield; MaryBranch Cator, New York; Sunny Mann.Wilson; Betty McGill, Greensboro;Marie Anderson, Wilson; Annie White.Raleigh; Katherine Carter. Raleigh;Mary Coleman Parrish, Portsmouth,Va.; Martha Tillery. Raleigh; AnnieRay Bryant, Orangeburg, S. 0.; EvelynJohnson. Converse; Melissa Brown.Raleigh; Mary Brown. Raleigh: BettyRose Phillips. Raleigh; Phyllis Al-bright. Raleigh;Greensboro; Mary Davis; MargaretStalilngs; Helen Foster. Raleigh; MaryLou Coilee, Raleigh; Sarah Demon.Raleigh; Irma Edmondson. Charlotte;Mary Emma White; Mary RuthGreaves. Raleigh; Francis Moon. RockHill. S. C.; Hallie .Williamson, Fay-etteville; Margaret Sherrill. Raleigh;Edith Holloway, Raleigh; IsabelleDunn. Kinston; Sara Kincaid, States-ville; Sallie Levester, Statesville; EvaHackney, Washington, N. 0.; MaryLynn Giles. Chapel Hill; Mary LoveWhite. Greenville; Sybil Flowers.Durham; Barbara Wheeler. Hender-sonville; Ray Anderson. Wilson; Jeanwood: Sigma Tau Beta, Bill Warner McCabe. Wilmington; Katherine Whit-

Elisabeth Hayden,-

Greenville; Katherine Parrish. Wing.stonSalem: Mary Neil Wilkins. Dbl-“glas; Elisabeth Barber. Raleigh : M‘nle May Halstead. Norfolk, Va.; Frap-cls Green. Smithfield; Mary-ElisabethPerry. High Point.

ner, High Point: Louise Black. BrysonCity; Elisabeth Ola-cock. Greensboro;Mary Gardner, Rocky Mount: innu-betb Lee. Baltimore, Md.; ElaineGoods”. Rocky Mount; Au Wellens.Smithileld; Musette Kitchin. ScotlandNeck; Sara Oliver, Smithileld; ElsieBlalock, New Bern; Elisabeth Solo-mon. Wilmington; Kathryn Harper,Gastonia; Billy Freeman, Raleigh:
“Bet I can tell you what you arethinking of."“Well. I must say. You are not act-ing the part.”

CLQMHES

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YDUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.
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The character oi the suits and
'lopoosts Uiored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KING &‘ HOLDING
8 West Martin Street
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says:

“I smoke only Luckies

-they are mild and

mellow and cannot
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By combining their hits and keep-
ing the errors down the Doakmen
were able to nose out the Wake For-
est Demon Deacons in the annual
Easter Monday baseball classic of the
South by a 4-to-3 score.A hectic ninth inning, however.
almost put a crimp into the Tech
camp when there were three Deacons
on the paths and only one man away.
This was easily checked by a fast
double play to end the contest and
give State College one more Easter
Monday game. ‘The Deacons opened the scoring in

lthe second inning when Scarborofanned, P. Joyner hit safely over
third and then stole second. He went
to third and home on Allgood’s two
wild pitches.The Doakmen had a chance to
score in their half of that inning
when Snipes doubled with one out.
Kidd sent a scorcher to James.
Snipes was trapped between second
and third and was put out at second
by Dowtin, who whirled to catchKidd, who was trying to make second
on the play.State tied the score in the fourth
when Outen singled, stole second.
and went to third when Kuykendall
pegged poorly. Eatmon hit to deep
short, scoring Outen.The Techs took the lead in the
sixth when Allgood, first at the bat.
hit the ball for two bases. Wood-worth singled to center. scoring All-
good. Lassiter played the ball to theplate and Woodworth went to second.McDowall followed with a single
and Woodworth started home andagain Lassiter threw to the plate andMcDowall went to second. Jamescaught McDowell oi! second, but Jack
went to third and over-slid the baseand was out when he ran out of thebaseline. Outen flew out and Eat-
mon fanned to end the inning.Allgood held the Deacons in checkuntil the eighth inning, when theDemons sent in Phelps to pinch bit.
He came through with a double todeep center. James hit a grounder
to Chink Outen and it got through
his legs to score Dorsett, who was
running for Phelps. James was out
when he slid into second and
lifted his feet off the bag and wastagged out by Woodworth, who had
received the ball from Mayfleld. Las-
site'r rolled out to McDowell, Kuy-
kendall singled, and Dowtin rolled
out to Outen to end the frame.The Doakmen took revenge in
their half of the same frame. With
one out, Woodworth scratched a hit.
McDowell went out at iirst, Wood-
worth going to second and scoring
on Outen's hit. Pitcher James was
relieved at this point by Captain Joy-
ner and Eatmon rolled out to the new
pitcher to end the inning.
The Demons threw a scare into the

Tech camp in the last frame whenAllgood walked Clayton. Scarboro
flied out to Snipes. P. Joyner sent
one to the right-field bleachers for
two bases and Clayton went to third.
Clayton scored on Reynold's single to
center, which put Joyner on third.
Here Allgood almost messed things
up when he attempted to catch Per-
son’s pop-up and dropped it when he
and Seal both tried for the ball. This
miscue put three men on the paths.
and but for the fast work of Wood-
worth and Outen it would have been
disastrous. K. Joyner hit to Wood-
worth, who tossed to Outen to catch
Person at second, and Joyner was
doubled at first.Outen and Woodworth led the Tech
hitters with two safe licks, while P.
Joyner was the only Deacon to hit
for more than one safety.James pitched the first seven and
two-thirds innings for the Wake For-
est team and allowed the Doakmen
ten hits. Allgood, on the mound for
State. let the Deacons oi! with five
hits, with four of those coming in
the last two frames.The box score:Wake Forest Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Lassiber. cf. ............................ 8 0 0 0 0 0Kuykenda‘ll. c. 8 0 1 4 0 1Dowtin, 2b. 4 0 0 4 0 0Clayton, as. 8 1 0 2 4 0Scarboro. if. .. 4 0 0 1 0 08 l 2 8 4 14 0 1 7 1 0..... l 0 0 1 0 00 0 I 8 00 1 0 0 01 0 0 0 00 0 0 1 00 0 0 O 0

8 6:28 18 2
x—IcDowall out. running out 0‘ base line.xx—Hit for Faust in 8th.xxx—Hit {or Doraett. in 9th.
State Ah. 3. B. 0. A. E.. 4 2 2 1 I 0cho'aII. lb 4 0 1 16 1 0Outen, 2b. .. 4 I. 2 l lEahan, c. 4 0 1 t 1 0Snipes. I1. .. ...... 8 0 1 I 0 0Kidd, c1 ............ : 3 a g (1) :Hayfield. rt. ......Seal, 813. ........ I 0 1 0 1 lAllgood. p. 8 1 1 1 2 0
Totals ......................................81 4 10 27 17 I

Score by innings 3.Font ....................................010 000 001—-832.": -............................................000 m m...
my——Two-baae hits: Snips. Alkood.B [WWI].Phelps, P. Joyner. Sacrifice hit:Doublep :JamestoP.JovnertoChytontoDOwtin; anatoBeynoldu'oodworthtoOuten to Darrell. Base on hall-:01! Ail-good.4. -k out: By Jame-.4;Alkoodi::Stolen : P. Joyner. Seal. Outen.Dowall. m. :OflJanea,loin4Minninga.lasing p at: James. Wild pitdl: Angood(2). Left baseszfiakcthltate. I.Time: 1:00. Umpire: Walker.
The Do kmen play the Blue Devils

here this : ternoon on Riddick Field
at o' neerybody be right
there ... ting the team.

Doakmen Win Easter Monday

Gameflom Wake Forest'4-3 VA- ”REALM lllilETES

twice as many games this season as

shape.

team is more and faster sprint men.

with a defeat, which set them think-
ing.

THE TECHNICIAN

m llliNEliSlll or WESI ' THIS WEEK’S GAMES
Aprilis—Furman (baseball)at Raleigh.

—Washington and Lee(track) at Lexing-ton.April 17—Blackstone ( f r e s hbaseball) at Rs-leigh.April 18—Duke Fresh, (base-ball) at Raleigh.April 20——V. M. I. (baseball) at

Expelled From Membership in
North Central Association

of Colleges
Morgantown, W. Va. (By New Stu-dent Service).—'I'he University ofWest Virginia has been expelled frommembership in the North Central As- . Raleigh.

sociation of Colleges and Secondary April 21—Clemson ("a“) atRaleigh.Schools for paying athletes and fail-ing to audit its athletic funds. Spe-cifically, it has been charged withpaying members of the footballsquad.The organization, which met lastweek in Chicago. comprises 251 col-leges. Its action against West Vir-ginia was the most drastic it has evertaken. The southern institution,which was granted membership twoyears ago. was censured last year forits athletic methods. It was orderedto clean up or get out. Its repre-

The Doakmen have at last struck
their stride and with a little assist-ance from Sammy Rowe and Larry
Allgood have succeeded in winnin

sentativus tried to stave oi! action atthe Ian-st conference by altering tomake u change in policy, but itspromis~- to reform came too late.The conference also recommendedthat each school’s athletic policyshould be controlled by the faculty.It proposed that coaches be put onthe same basis as other members ofthe faculty, both in relation to tenureof oilicu and salary. Coordination of—Coniinued on page 4.

in the regular playing season last
year. Two games won so far and
two games lost. 0 O 0

Track is going along in first-class
Dr. Sermon has whipped men

into good condition and has them
doing their stuff every decent day.t t 0

The one crying need of the track '— "1.11"an DOC;
JustOflCampua MORRIS Open7:80-ll:80

"WHO'S NEXT?—LET'S GET ‘EM RIGHT ON OFF"
Drinks : Sandwiches : Cigarettes : Candy

Magazines ' Toilet Articles

Coach Tebell has a nifty bunch of
freshmen out for his 1928 yearling
team. They set the varsity down

not a coug in a C1213Sf

Thestarted Friday with two games being comparatively easy to get the teams to-fraternity baseball league '1 panies are already organized it will be
played. Alpha Lambda Tau winning1gether.over Alpha Gamma Rho by the score 'held:of 23 to 9. and Sigma Phi Epsilon 50-3’d. Dash—Free style.defeating Delta Sigma Phi 29 to 17. 50-yd. Back Over-arm Stroke forAs the scores indicate, neither of Form.these games was close. but both were 50-3'd- 380kal‘ee style.greatly enjoyed by the contestants. Plunge for Distance.The Alpha Lambda Tau's were in a 200-311. SWlm: Front Jack..hitting mood and ran in ten runs Dives SW8DI Optional.in the first inning before they were 50‘3'd- Breast Stroke ior Form.stopped_ Howard White did the Note—Three men can enter an event
pitching for the s. P. E.'s and held from each company. A man can enterhis opponents in check while his bl“ tw0 events.mates piled up a big lead. Scoring:First—5 points.Second—Q points.Third—points.

The following events will be

Scores by innings:
A. L. T................... 1002 102 71—23A. G. ................... 123 010 20— 9 Preliminaries:50-yd. Dash.S. P.E ................... 165 4112 000—29 200-yd. Swim.D. S. P. ................ 032 11 4 060—17 Wednesday, April 18. 7 pm.50—yd. Back Over-arm for Form.Dives.Wednesday, April 25. 7 pm.50-yd. Dash—Back to Free Style.Plunge for Distance.

“The third-term intramural sportsschedule has been completed and everyman on the campus can find a place onone of the teams, if he so desires,"says J. F. Miller. 50—yd. Breast Stroke for Form.The Inter-Company swimming meet Wednesday. May 2, 7 p.m.will be held this term. Since the com- Finals: Wednesday. May 9, 7 pm.
'i.

(and ofcourse,“not a cough 2'” a Carlo

new ”i is: 2

Still another leading tobacconist in
Raleigh, N. C., says:
“OLD GOLD is easily the fastest-growing ciga-
rette in this locality, and shouldn’t be surprised
bcfbrc long to find it the most popular cigarette
onthecanipus. Thcboyssuredo like its
smoothness.”

C. Rhodes, Prep.
College Court Pharmacy
“At College Court—Opposite the
Campus”

\

For a most refreshing change:

"Follow your friends and smoke

this smoother and better cigarette”?

“in
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Paragraphics

Friday. the thirteenth, did not keepthe student body away from the pollsyesterday. -—-x.o.s.—
First-hand knowledge does not be-come second-hand when used—Lit-erary Digest. —N.c.l.—
Now that elections are over. stu-dents may feel that they will be un-molested when walking to and fromclasses. —--N.C.S.-——
A great many animals laugh, saysa scientist, and of course a greatmany people give them a reason to.—Literary Digest.

-—N.C.S.——
A Pennsylvania man has inventeda motor that dispenses with gas.Now let him develop a legislator thatdoes the same.—Virginlan-Pilot.

—N.C.B.—
Maybe one of the reasons the Ma-rines have to stay in Nicaragua solong is that it takes so much timeto find any American property toprotect. ——u.o.s.—
We have been told that the WakeForest students had to return totheir place of abode without usingtheir joy bells—cow bells—after theEaster Monday game.

—-N.C.l.——-—-
It’s getting so that an honest Re-publican'doesn't dare own any Lib-erty Bonds. There is only one wordin that statement that might be con-tested, and that is the word “honest."

——N.C.8.-——
We did not have the same situa-tion that happened at Carolina. Aco-ed was accused of furnishing hercar for transportation to and fromthe polls. However, the politicianswere present in full force.

-—-N.C.I.—
Now that the student body elec-tions are over, shake hands with thevictorious, whether or not they wereyour choice. Forget personal grudges

and help the men elected to theseimportant offices accomplish whatthey undertake. It may be hard to
do. but it is for the best interests ofthe college that everybody pull to-
gether.
AN IMPROVEMENT NEEDED

It is becoming increasingly ap-
parent with every affair staged in
the rank Thompson Gymnasium
that adequate provision should be
made for the care of trailic. Under
the present conditions it is not only
disagreeable to automobile drivers,
but is provocative of real danger.
An illustration of this was given

during the recent dances, which
were held in the gymnasium; Rain
had made the already poor ap-
proach exceedingly slippery, and
extreme caution had to be exercised
to prevent accidents. Also, the high
embankment almost at the door of
the gymnasium is an ever-present
menace to cars approaching the en-
trance. After arriving at the gym-
nasium, the problem of: finding a
suitable parking place adds to the
trafic worries of the visitor; and
then all of it over again, with the

added discomfiture of a congested
departure.

Practically all of this trouble
would be removed by either awningand widening the present roa or at
least by building a more suitable
drive. Grading and draining would
alleviate the situation considerably.
Parking space could easily be pro-
vided for in the space between the
gymnasium and Seventh Dormi- :
tory. And a few lamp-posts placed .
in the vicinity would help overcome
some of the hardships now being ‘
endured.
The gymnasium is a desirable

place for the stagin all other respects, and there is
no reason why it can’t be made
even more so. The final dances are
not so for oil and there will be
many visitors in attendance. The
present conditions are not such as
to add to their enjoyment nor to '
a good opinion of State College.

ing of these events ‘

run TECHNICIAN
carry matches, if they smoke and needone themselves.Why did they not abolish.freshmencaps and the rules of speaking andcarrying matches, along with thegauntlet? When a law is not on-forced it is not much good to have thelaw. R. B. TROGDEN.
W

' WISE
AND

OTHERWISE
. ——-—-—-—-—-—-—————-—-—-|-
Why hasn't State College a danceorchestra? Ask this question of anymusician on the campus and you won’treceive a single pessimistic answer.A lot of folks around here are wonder-ing why We can’t, or don't, have anorchestra capable of playing fordances.Carolina has turned out severalcreditable orchestras. Duke has a goodone. These orchestras besides at times, having served their owu schools have

Student Forum

BETTER SUPPORT
The Easter Monday baseball classicbetween Wake Forest and State wasan ideal one—for State. Yes, Statewon. ‘'If the result of the game had beenin favor of Wake Forest I wonder if itwould have been ideal—for State?According to the interest manifested‘ by many of the students at the gameit didn't seem to make any differencewho won. but to those who foughttheir heads oi! on the field it did seemto make a difference.The west stands were filled withState students and their girls. Theyprobably cut a day off of the Easterholidays in order that they might at-tend the dance Monday night. I won-der if anyone besides themselves knewthat they were supposed to be support-ers for the N. C. State College baseballteam?Each one of them played a part inState's victory over Wake Forest. Yes,they did a great deal for the team.Each one during the whole game gavea continuous silent cheer. Probablythe girls told them to give this cheer.Probably their girls forbade them toyell. Probably their girls thought

their darling ones would catch cold.Probably if they yelled for their teamtheir so-called “shebas” would not al-low them to take her to a dance, show,or party. I hate to see a girl of thissort, who will go to a game with herso-called “he man" and not allow himto yell for his team.To illustrate what I mean when Isay that they do not allow their dar-lings to yell: State’s cheer leader. Gari-baldi, called for a yell. This yell wassupposed to start a team representingthese students in their first leaguegame for the championship of NorthCarolina. The cheer was answered byabout a dozen students. That is it wasstarted by these students, but wasnever finished. The students who on-
swered the yell and started it weresilenced by other students that ridi-culed them because they answered it.They thought that the dozen studentswere fools. Who ever heard of anyonecheering for their team? Some peoplemight have, but I am sure these stu-dents badn’t. They, with their girls,laughed at that puny little cheer. Thecheerers, weren’t they fools, cheeringtheir team? I noticed that every oneof the boys answering the cheer lead-er's signal was a man from out of thestate—men from other states attendingthis school. If getting behind theteam and cheering them on is actinglike a fool, then let’s all act like fools!Probably it wasn't the fault of thegirls. Probably it was the fault ofsome of these hard-boiled upperclass-men. Probably they could not dis-tinguish the freshmen present becausethe headpieces were missing. What Iam trying to say is. let’s all of us, bothupperclassmen and fresh, back up ourteam. 'Fellows, we have more games inwhich to show our school spirit andour true self—let's go. S. DIMEO.
THE .FRESHMAN PROBLEM
Are the freshmen going to take thiscampus? The sophomores seem tohave given up hope of controllingthem.Recently, by a vote of the studentbody, the gauntlet was abolished, be-ginning with the fall term next year.It is Just as well to abolish it, sinceonly three freshmen have been madeto run it this year, and all that hap-pened in one day.On Friday night before the Clem-son-State football game last fall thefreshmen were called out to bark atthe ’30 numeral on the old watertower and learn some yells. This wasdone about 12 o'clock at night. TheClemson team was the guest of StateCollege and staying at the “Y." Need-less to say they were kept awake bythe noise. Was that very thoughtfulof our sophomores?When they were called down by thegeneral criticism of this they seemedto have given up hope. Now, fresh-men can be seen uptown without capsalmost any time. They do not seemto fear the punishment if they arecaught without them.Freshmen when passed on the cam-pus speak if they feel like it. They

been the mediums of a lot of advertis~ing for their alma maters.There are several ways in which anorchestra might be organized. Onemight be individually organized. Thatis let some person or group of personsget together a playing organizationupon their own ability. If this wouldnot be possible the college might as-sist. In any case the college and themusic department of the college shouldlend their hearty support to such anundertaking.Apparently there is no shortage ofmusical ability on the campus. Afterone hears a performance of the bandor the Glee Club he is convinced oftheir excellence. By all the laws ofaverage out of a college of thirteenhundred men there should be enoughtalent present to create a creditabledance orchestra.Should there be a shortage of ma-terial why couldn't we use a methodof importation? A good snare drum-mer or a good trumpeter would beworth vastly more than a second rateathlete. Such drastic steps of coursewould not be necessary. State hasJust as good musical talent as Duke orCarolina. All We need is for somegood person to get behind such an un-dertaking and push it across.
Bar University of West

Va. Eor Paying Athletes
(Continued from page 3)

athletic and general educational prob-lems was given as the aim of theassociation by its president, Dr. H. M.Gage, president of Goo College.If West Virgina wishes to reform,it may find helpful the proselyingmethods enumerated by "The Silverand Gold." of the University of Col-orado. Among the selling points allstudents are expected to communi-cate, personally, to outstanding men
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in their home towns before returningto school next quarter are these:"The University of Colorado is notdunking everyone out. Any averagestudent who applies himself with afair degree of earnestness can passhis hours.' "The university is a good place forathletes. They are not looked downupon.“Fraternities do not charge theirmembers huge sums of money."And the editor of the student news-. paper delivers the stirring charge tohis constituency in these words:“The suggestions are important;they are valuable. We decry thestate of athletics. The non-athleticcan now do as much as the star tohelp the situation if he only will.Any coed can do more than two menif she will make it her duty to re-member that there are things thatcan be done as she flirts with thehigh school athlete during the shortvacation. ,“We have lost athletes in previousyears because no student in the uni-versity took enough interest to talkto the athlete about the universityand make him understand that hew0uld be welcomed to the university.Such indifference is responsible forour present slump."

NUMBER OF NEW BWKS
RECEIVED ll lIBRARl

List Includes Recent Books of
General Interest by Noted

Authors
The D. H. Hill Library of N. C.State College has recently received anumber of new books. Some recentbooks of general interest added to thelibrary are listed below:Adams—Gateway to American His-tory.Ants—Napoleon and His WomenFriend's. 'Ayres—Science, the False Messiah.Bennett—Much Loved Books.Bradford—D. L. Moody, a Worker inSouls.Busbey—Uncle Joe Cannon., De Flow—Mussolini, Man of Des-

tiny.Duncan—My Life.Fisher—Why Stop Learning.Fitzpatrick—George Washington.Fosdick—A Pilgrimage to Palestine.Frank—Making My Way Around theWorld.Galsworthy—Castles in Spain andOther Screeds.

a 1M!
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A classroom on the morning after returning from Easter holidays.
Hapgood—Up From the City Streets.Harrow—Romance of the Atom.Hervey—King Cobra.Johnson—Andrew Jackson.Lasswell—Propaganda Technique inthe World War. .Ludwig—Bismarck.Ludwig—William Hohensollern, theLast of the Kaisers.McCormac—James K. Polk.Maeterlinck—Life of the Bee.Maeteriinck—Life of the White Ant.Mayo—Mother India.Mbnrqe—China, a Nation in Evolu-tion.Oliver—Fear.O’Neill—Lazarus Laughed.Osborn—Washington SpeaksHimself.Phillips—American Negro Slavery.Pringle—Alfred E. Smith.Quaife—The Capture of Old Vin-cennes.Quiller-Couch—Studies in Literature.Rodin—Story of the American In-dian.Read—A Pioneer of 1850.Robinson—Collected Poems.Ross—Standing Room Only.Rutledge—Children of Swamp andWood.Sandburg—American Songbag.Saxon—Father Mississippi.Shewan—The Great Days of Sail.Smith—Commodore Vanderbilt.

for
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Speakman—Mostly Mississippi.Stimson—American Policy in Nica-rungs. 'Thaddeus—Julius Caesar and theGrandeur that Was Rome's.Thomas—Count Luckner,Devil.Trevelyan—History of England.Whitman—Prose Works.Wilder—The Bridge of San Luis.Wildes—Soclal Currents in Japan.Youssoupoff—Rasputin.

the Sea

Man (in restaurant): "Waiter, thischicken has no wish-bone."Waiter: “Well, you see, sir, it was avery happy chicken. It had nothingto wish for."

. BOYS
When you have a date andconversation begins to lag, thenyou need one of our cards—TEN COMMANDMENTS FORGIRLS. There is nothing of-fensive about them. There isa place for your name on thefront and the commandmentsare on the back. 2 for 10c.;8 for 25c.; 60, with your name,$1.00THE “AC" COMPANYBox 802 and“, Ns 0s

On your firSt trip abroad, you are doubtless
prepared to see lots of interesting things .— icebergs,

pcrhaps—cxclusivc French restaurants serving

corned beef and cabbage—cultured Englishmen

who do not wear monoclcs, or say “Old Bean”.

Probably you would not even register surprise

if you found high Speed Otis elevators apparently

as much at home on the Leviathan and other trans-

atlantic liners, as in the fincstpbuildings in all parts

of the world.

0113 ELEVATOR COMPANY .
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"Husbands for Rent." featuringOwen Moore and Helene Costello.comes to the State Theatre next Mon-day for a run of two days, along with
five sets of Keith vaudeville. It isbuilt about the determination of ahaughty old Britisher to marry hisnephew, Herbert, to his ward. Doris.

. Herbert leaves on a hunting trip,expecting to comply with his uncle'srequest on his return. Both ward andnephew meet “somebody else," how-ever. Society hears of Herbert’s en-gagement to the stranger, Molly De-foe, while Doris is to marry HughFraser.
On the eve of the wedding of Doris

Hugh slopes with Molly. The die-mayed uncle insists that Herbert andDoris now marry, to quiet gossipingtongues. This they do. each believingthat the marriage is one of conven-ience only. Then the elopers comeback, each to claim the one Jilted!._A.“—
Every picture under the Metro-Gold-wyn-Mayer banner has meant a newnationality for Lillian Gish. In herlatest, “The Enemy," an adaptation ofChanning Pollock's famous stage play,coming Wednesday and Thursday tothe State Theatre, she is an Austrianin a vivid drama of war hysteria andhatreds. She plays the tragic Pauliof the play, with Ralph Forbes and anotable cast.In “The Wind" she was an Ameri-

can; in "Annie Laurie” she wasScotch; English in "The Scarlet Let-
ter," and French in “La Boheme,”while in “Romola” she was, of course,
Italian. She has probably playedevery nationality except an Orientalone. —A.ll.——
An hour of riotous fun on the roofof a New York sky-scraper is one of aseries of laughable incidents in “The

Small Bachelor," which comes to theCapitol Theatre Monday and Tuesday.
Barbara Kent and Andre Berangerhave the featured rOles.

—A.sl.—
Have you a little Gloom Germ that

is proud of its health? Take it to seeHarold Lloyd at the Capitol Theatre
next Thursday and Friday in “Grand-
ma’s Boy" and watch it turn up its
toes and die! Mildred Davis, AnnaTownsend, Dick Southerland, and
Charles Stevenson have conspired withLloyd in this Pathepicture to war

REE!
THIS COUPON and One
Paid Admission will admit
two N. C. State Students,
or you and your girl (or
your “would-be girl”), to
the

State Theatre
GOOD FOR KEITH MATINEEBONLY

Monday and Tuesday
5—‘—Acts—5
K E I T H...and...

“HUSBANDS FOR RENT”
Wednesday and Thursday

LILLIAN GISHin...
“THE ENEMY”

Friday and Saturday
“ROAD TO ROMANCE”Also
HARRY SNODGRASS( In Person)

against the enemies of j0y and hi-larity. —A.sa—
Pathe's noted Western Star. BuddyRoosevelt, has always been knGWn forthe novelties he has managed to in-ject into his thrilling western pic-tures, and “Between Dangers," comingto the Capitol Theatre next Saturdayis no exception. In this picture Buddyoffers to the picture-going public AbeLefkowitz, the only Jewish cowboy incaptivity! Abe is known as the“Rodeo Clown.” He has appeared inmany rodeos as a comic, riding thetrick mule, deceiving the public intothinking that he can't ride. It isrumored that Able won’t go near ahorse that doesn’t understand Jewish,and that this is the reason for hissuccess, but as yet no foundation infact has been established for this con-jecture. ——A..I.——.
Millions of motion picture fans, theworld over, who have been longing to

see Ramon Novarro in the role of areal Latin lover. are going to realizethis ambition when .they see him inthe stellar role of “The Road to R0-mance,” a screen version of JosephConrad's most famous story, as wellas his most colorful melodrama.
Navarro plays the part of a Spanishcourtier seeking adventure in the NewWorld—which he finds aplenty.Novarro plays this part as thoughhe were born to it, and in doing somerely emulates the actions of hisown ancestors who came to Americaseveral centuries back. Marcelino Dayhas the featured feminine role in theMetro—Goldwyn-Mayer picture comingnext Friday and Saturday to the StateTheatre. —A.ll.-——
An unusually large cast of well-known film players will be seen when“American Beauty," starring BillieDove, opens its engagement here atthe Palace Theatre next Monday forthree days. Opposite Miss Dove isLloyd Hughes, screen favorite of manypictures. Walter McGrail and Mar-garet Livingston have prominentparts, and in supporting roles areLucient Prival, Al St. John, Edythe

Chapman, Alice White. Yola d'Avrll,Loretta Young, and many other facesfamiliar to screen fans. Richard Wal-
lace directed “American Beauty." andCarey Wilson produced it.

———A.hl.-——
Will Rogers is emphatic in his

praise of his supporting cast in “A
Texas Steer." the comedy special pro-duced by Sam E. Rork for First Na-
tional Pictures, which comes next
Thursday and Friday to the PalaceTheatre here. Here is what he has
to say:
"Take Louise Fazenda, for example.

She has the part of ‘Ma’ Brander, whosort of got tired hanging around a
ranch house and wanted to get her
daughter married to a title or some
other clothes horse. Seems rather pe-
culiar, but did you ever stop to figurethat there’s twenty funny men come-
dians on the stage to every woman?
When you've said Louise Fazendayou’ve just about named them all.
Wait till you see Louise in her storeclothes arriving in Washington. That's
something to write home about.".—.m___

After producing nearly a hundred
Westerns, and still proving to hisscreen fans that he can maintain his
high standard, Buck Jones, Fox Films
star in “The Branded Sombrero." is
very modest in voicing his thoughtson the subject.
Buck claims that half of his laurels

should rest on Silver Buck’s shoulders.
This horse has thrilled the world. In
his latest production Buck and Silver
give one of the finest performances oftheir careers and are admirably assist-ed by a splendid supporting cast, in-cluding Leila Hyams, Jack Baston,
Francis Ford, Josephine Borio. andLeo Kelley. Lambert Hillyer directedthe production, which comes to the
Palace Theatre Saturday.—-A.hl.—
”The Red Kimono," which opens atthe Superba Theatre next Friday andSaturday for a limited engagement, is

THE TECHNICIAN
a picture that should have a powerfulappeal to all parents, because it dealswith a subject close to their hearts—-the welfare of their children, espe-cially their daughters.

CAMPUS 800" I0 PRESENT
ATTRACTIVE—IPPEIRANCE

Great Improvement Expected
After Completion of Present

Construction Program a
When the work on the drives andentrances to the campus which is nowgoing on is completed. State Collegewill have as fine and imposing drivesas there are to be found at any col-lege in the state.These entrances, Which will be con-structed in approved collegiate style,will, serve a real utilitarian purpose.besides giving dignity and atmos-phere to the campus. No longer willvisitors and students become miredin the mud or stumble in the dark-ness heretofore so prevalent at theentrances, as four lamp-posts willbrighten these places. The design ofthe entrances will be similar to thoseon the bridge leading to SeventhDormitory, and built of brick andstone. The construction of them onlyawaits the arrival of the materials.which are expected in a few days.The present building program.which includes the erection of PeeleHall, the Physics building, the CivilEngineering building, new green-houses. a warehouse adjacent to Rid-dick Field, and the drives and walks,will be completed by the Opening ofthe college next fall. Students re-turning at that time will appreciatethe marked change from the presentdisorderly condition, as well as theattractiveness which is expected tocharacterize the campus.Among the other contemplated im~provements on the campus is the ren-ovation of Holladay Hall, which is totake place during the summer. Whilethis is being done the business ofilcesin Holladay will be transferred tem-porarily to Peele Hall. which is ex-pected to be finished by July. MajorEarly has requested that quarters forthe Military Department be providedin the basement of Holladay Hall.

This will lead to the abandonment ofPrimrose Hall.All of this work is being done un-der the supervision of Mr. T. A. Ken-nedy, who is superintendent of con-
struction for the college.

Professor H. M. Ray
Returns From Long

Mid-West Journey
Professor Hardy M. Ray returnedWednesday from Tifiin, Ohio, where heattended the national convention of PiKappa Delta, national forensic frater-nity. Mr. Ray represented the N. C.State Alpha Chapter and ProfessorC. C. Cunningham, who is governorof the Southeastern Province. A char-ter has been granted to the FarmvilleTeachers College. at Farmville, Va.Since this charter has been grantedthe Southestern Province will embraceNorth Carolina, South Carolina, andVirginia. The new chapter will becalled the Virginia Alpha.After the convention Mr. Ray jour-neyed to Chicago and Detroit on apleasure trip. Owing to the electionsthat were going on in Chicago Mr. Raycut his visit short.

LOST !
A black Lefax notebook with E.H. McCall’s name in it. Pleasereturn to 1910 Hillsboro Street.
and receive reward.
Professor Stretcher to Jack Dixon:

“I can't blame you for looking at yourwatch while I'm lecturing. but I doobject to your holding it to your earto make sure it hasn't stopped."

What Shakespeare

says .. out Coca Cola '
2‘.

“Age cannot wither
her, nor custom stale
her infinite variety”
What Shakespeare wrote ofClco-
pagra finds echo in the thoughtsof millions who '
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New Worlds for Old
IKE Galileo, every pioneer seeks

new worlds. In the telephone
industry this has led to discoveries of
ways, and‘means to better service.

Telephone pioneers of yesterday
hcwed a waydhrough intricacies of sci-
ence, finance and business management

to establish the era of“distance speech.”
Telephone pioneers of our own day

imagined a ’cross-occau service—and
then made it.

Telephone pioneers of tomorrow
will face the challenge of new and
greater problems sure to arise.

BELL SYSTEM '
nation-wide gm»: of [8,500,000 inn-counting “hp/mm

Greaves-Walker Delivers

(Continued from page 1)
rise from the primitive state. Hemade these pots and vessels to hold‘his food,This crude pottery was molded fromclay and aIIOWed to dry in the sun.

The earliest examples of the artware found to have been made nearly10.000 years ago, and had been ex-
posed to fire and followed about thesame design. It was made by press-
ing the clay in a hollowed place in
the ground.The next step in the manufactureof the clay ware showa that man had
started to build part of the vessel‘ahove ground. Six thousand years
ago the potter's wheel made its ap-ipmirance, as is shown by paintings
of potters at the wheel on the wallsof Theoes.The third development showed
‘glnze and decoration on the pottery.i'l‘he designs were first scratched in
the surface of the pot and later itwas painted on with colored clay.
About 4,000 years ago the scratches\vi-re replaced by figures.

People ordinarily associate the ear—
!licst ceramics with China, although
the oldest examples have been foundin Babylonia. Chinese legends place
the first translucent porcelain about1000 8.0.. but it is doubtful if it wasprocured before Han, about 200 8.0.
At the same time the cobalt bluesand the ox-blood red appeared.Ceramics were first introduced intoEurope in 1709. when Johnson Boett-ger. alchemist, established the Dres-
den porcelain works under Augustus.the Strong. The Prussia'ns defeated
the Saxons in 1760 and establishedthe Royal Berlin Works.Glass is about 3,600 years old. Theold story of the Phoenician sailorsbuilding fires on the sand and find-ing glass underneath still is told. butthe first glass was found in tombs in
Thebes. Glass beads were found on
the mummies. Later the glass indus-try centered around Alexandria. The
Romans took it up about 50 8.0.,
and the Venetians in the 16th cen-
tury.Sanitary sewers. brick and terracotta. enameled metals, and cementeach have an interesting story he-hind their origlh and how they have
been developed through the ages.The next Phi Kappa Phi popularscience lecture will be given next
Friday night at the same place. with

i

l Dean I. O. Schaub giving the “Story
Third Science Lecture 0‘ Agriculture"The Phi Kappa Phi honor frater-nity has extended a cordial invitation in the dark."to all people who are interested inthe first product made by man in his the sciences to be present.

“You married! !
a primary requirement. laugh. How'd you get a wife?"“Just sobered up. and here she was." i see what it is fast to?“

1
‘OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN"

the lamp ?"

train ?"Don't make me “Yes."

CAPITOL CAFE
Special Service To State College Students
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Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets Raleigh, N. C.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO.
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Table Lamps
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“I can't trust those Greek women

“Conductor, do you call this a fast
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Tau Rho Alpha Bullet SupperTau Rho Alpha fraternity enter-
tained ‘at a pleasurable buifet suppergiven at the fraternity house Tuesdaymorning at 1:30. This was one ofthe series of entertainments givenhere during the Easter season.The fraternity home on ForestRoad, Cameron Park, was decoratedthroughout in long-leaf pine, andduring the evening two courses ofrefreshments were served.Members of the fraternity and theirguests present were as follows: Mr.Burgess Perry of Elizabeth City withMiss Annie Perry Neil of Louisburg;
Mr. Richard Wortham of Wilming-ton with Miss Martha White of Eliza-beth City; Mr. Garland Inscoe ofLouisburg with Miss Lillian Worth-
am of Wilmington; Mr. Tilford Smith
of Norfolk. Vii, with Miss JosephineCannon of Norfolk, Va.; Mr. FrankJarman of Wilmington with Miss
Glenn McDougal of Clarkton; Mr.
Sam Wilder of Louisburg with MissMary Lillie Judd of Raleigh; Mr.
Henry Johnston of Raleigh with Miss
Mary Lee Sears of Raleigh; Mr.
Hampton Boring of Troy with Miss
Augusta Hobbs of Raleigh; Mr. John»Vick of Nashville with Miss Ruth

Shelton of Raleigh: Mr. P. G. Parrish with many of the plans of the party, affair _at their home on Vanderbiltof Greensboro with Miss Mllda Bur- it did not cast a gloom over the good- Avenue, Fairmont.ton of Jacksonville; Mr. AndrewClark of Boston, Mass.. with MissMadie Hughes of Raleigh: Mr. Wil-liam Garibaldi of Charlotte with MissAnnie Laurie Underwood of Raleigh;Mr. Howard White of Asheville withMiss Margaret Hughes of Raleigh;Mr. Marion Shirley of Raleigh withMiss Alice Acton of Raleigh; Mr.Alfred King of Raleigh with Miss
Elizabeth McDuify of New Bern: Mr.
Jack Daughtery of Asheville withMiss Elsie Mason Underwood of Ra-leigh; and Messrs. Ivy White of
Nashville, Joe Kilgore of Norfolk,Va., Laurence Cooper of Nashville,Frederick Shepherd of Wilmington.Chester Barnes of Raleigh, JohnWaddell of Raleigh, Tyre Sawyer ofElizabeth City, "Bill" Perry of Eliza-beth City, Johnie Synon of Norfolk,Va., “Bill" Tomlinson of Troy, HenryBla'nd of Wilmington, Henry Boon of
Durham, Ward Thompson of Elisa-beth City, Clyde Taylor of Nashville,
“Skinnie” McNeil of Raleigh, HughSawyer of Elizabeth City, and Tom
Weeks of Elizabeth City.0..

Kappa Sig House Party
On April 9, 10. and 11 the Beta

Upsilon Chapter of Kappa Sigma en-
tertained at a house party given at
its home on Enterprise Street.

Following each of the dances on
Monday and Tuesday nights, delight-ful punch and sandwiches were
served to the members of the houseparty and a few invited guests.Although bad weather interfered

YARBOROIIGII COFFEE SHOPPE
“Raleigh's Most Popular Restaurant”

2V3 Cater Especially t_o_ College Banquets
Excellent Food and Service—Reasonable Prices

@112 Errhnirian

‘ Printed By

CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY
“The House of Quality Printing”

RALEIGH, N. C.
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‘ White and Green Gold
We Carry the Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of Hamilton Watches in Raleigh. .
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time spirit, for at all times the housewas overflowing with life and funfrom dawn until dawn.
The girls attending were: AngieRay Bryant of Orangeburg, S. C.;Eveliza Johnson, St. George. S. C.;Dorothy Cannon, Spartanburg. S. C.;Catherine Bowers, Washington, N.C.; Hazel Hodges, Washington, N. C.;Louise Davenport, Rocky Mount, N.C.; Elisabeth Glasscock. Greensboro,N. C.; Sue Trenholm, Rocky Mount.N. C., and Ava Wellons of Smithfleld.N. C.Acting as chaperones were Mr. andMrs. Alec Marsh and Mrs. Tal Staf-ford.

Announce Engagement
Announced by means of daintyhand-painted Easter'bonnets, at thehome of Mrs. David P. Delllnger,Cherryville, the engagement of MissBlanche Dellinger to Mr. Howard D.Hamrick. Raleigh, was made known

to friends of the couple at a tea lastMonday.
Mr. Hamrick is the second son ofMr. and Mrs. C. T. Hamrick of Ruth.After graduation with honors from

North Carolina State College in 1924,he took a two-year course with Gen-eral Electric Company in Schenec-
tady, N. Y. He went to Charlottefrom Philadelphia about a year and
a half ago to continue his work withthe same company. Since October hehas been located in Raleigh as salesengineer with that company.Mr. Hamrick is well known among
State College alumni. and Miss Del-llnger is remembered here, as she hasoften been the guest of Miss MaryLittle and Miss Vivian P. Betts for a
number of years, and especially dur-ing the meeting of the General As-
sembly, her father having been amember of the House of Representa-tives and reading clerk in the Houseat diiferent times for the past fifteenyears. l t C

Sigma Phi Epsilon Banquet
Members of the Sigma Phi Epsilonfraternity entertained at a banquetin honor of the newly initiated mem-

bers at the Meremont Tea Room
Wednesday evening from 7:30 until 9o'clock.The guests gathered at a central
table, which was banked in ferns andcentered with an urn of Easter lilies.
Other decorations were the fraternitycolors of purple and red and the tra-
ternity pin. which was lighted, at oneend of the room.Hub Sullivan, president of the N.
C. Beta Chapter, acted as toastmasterfor the occasion. Several informal
speeches were made by members ofthe fraternity during the course of
the evening.Those present were Howard Whitewith Miss Margaret Hughes, Marion
Finch with Miss Blana Mathews, HubSullivan with Martha Galloway, DanHutchinson with Catherine Harden,Whitley Spoon with Virginia Graham.Dick Lewis with Sara Whitaker, Alex
St. Amend with Francis Handy,James Norman with Catherine Cos-
grove, Bob McRackan with Nancy B.Harden, Luther Bernhardt with Mar-garet Handy, Dicky McNeill with
Frances Steadman, Nick Sherrill withMadie Hughes, Frank Freeze with
Ann Vaughn, Charlie Rich with Em-ily Storr, Will Hampton with ElsieMason Underwood, Hilliard Carr and
Bill Dodderer. ‘3.
Lambda (‘hi Alpha Bullet Supper
Members of Lambda Chi Alpha en-

tertained at a buifet supper immedi—ately following the Pi Kappa Alphadance Monday night. Punch and,sandwiches were served to the guests.Those present were: Bill Fitzgerald .with Miss Mary Coleman Parrish ofPortsmouth, Va.; “Rosy" Roberts
with Sara Whitaker; Pierce Cranmerwith Ada Spencer; Robert Suggs withHazel Bumgardner; “Doc" Mathewswith Edith Holloway; George Creigh-
ton with Margaret Ellington; R. B.Trogden with Helen Foster: CarolineTucker with Pug Solomon; Reece
Shore with Emily Storr; MargaretFoster with Jean Fitzgerald; “Ski-p"Merriam, Sam Archibald Hubbard.Ed Davis, and the following alumni:Ed Lewis, Rocky Mount; “Red" Las-siter, Spring Hope, and Bruce Mew-horn. New York City.C t t
Sigma Nu’s Have Extensive

Easter Social Program
The Sigma Nu fraternity enter-tained at several social events heldhere during the Easter holidays, in-cluded in the number‘being a house!party, buffet supper. and a dance. I

ISigma Nu House Party
The Sigma Nu fraternity enter-ltained at an Easter house party with}a program of social events that wascarried out in a highly entertainingway for their guests.In addition to the. various dancesand entertainments _of Easter, theSigma Nu fraternity was hosts at abufl'et supper Monday evening, a ban-quet Tuesday. and a tea dance attheir house Wednesday.

Bullet Supper
Following the (lace given Mondayevening by the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-ternlty, the Sigma Nu fraternity en-tertained their fair guests and mem-bers of the lodge from the Universityof North Carolina at a most joyful

a.

The house was lavishly decoratedin branches of dogwood in massedeifect, with mantles and tables bank-ed throughout in harmonious combi-nations of ilowers.Punch was served with a variety ofsandwiches in addition to other re-freshment. 'Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Raiford werethe chaperones.
Sigma Nu Dinner

The Sigma Nu fraternit was amost capable and e aining hostin honoring the attractive guests attheir house party following the Ger-man Club tea dance at a dinner atthe Meremont Tea Shoppe in Hayes-Barton.Individual tables were arrangedaround the main dining hall, semi-circularly, with roses. the flower ofSigma Nu. on each table. As a re-membrance of the house party, minia-ture antique ships bearing the SigmaNu coat-of-arms were given theguests, with Mr. Kari Koontz actingas master of ceremonies for the joy-ful occasion.
Tcrpsichorcan Tea Dance

The Terpsichoreans entertained ata most colorful and enjoyable dan-sant at the Sigma Nu house in Fair-mont Wednesday from 5 to 7:30.
With the success and spirit of theTerpsichorean Club prevailing. themembers of the club, members of thefraternity, and the guests of SigmaNu house party showed enthusiastic

effects of attending one of the mostjoyful events of Easter. Punch,sandwiches, and a variety of cakeswere served throughout the time.Mrs. 0. R. Brown chaperoned.The Sigm‘a Nu house was a rendez-vous for entertainment, merriment.and joyful occasions during the Eas-ter dances with the following onesadding their beauty and attractive-ness to the glad spirit of the houseparty: Miss Isabelle Dunn, Kinston,N. C.; Miss Sallie Feinster, States-ville. N. C.; Miss Katherine Claytor,Asheville, N. 0.; Miss Mary Lou
White, Greeuville, N. C.; Miss SaraKincaid, Stateeville, N. C.; Miss SaraBrown, Asheville, N. C.; Miss MaryLynn Giles, Chapel Hill, N. C.; MissJule Fowler, Statesville, N. C.; MissB‘arbara Wheeler, New York, N. Y.Dean Cloyd and Mrs. Bynum were
chaperones during the house party.
Wife (at head of stairs): “Is thatyou, John?"Heavy voice (from dark):was you expecting?" “Who

Ceramic Society
Elects Its Officers

For Coming Year
At the annual meeting of the Stu-

dent Branch of the American Ceramic
Society, held in the Ceramics build-
lng last Wednesday evening, the fol-lowing oilicers were elected to handlethe aflairs of the society during thenext college year: President, D. B.Hall. '29, Hornell, N. Y.; vice-presi-dent, Robert B. Stamey, '29, Newton,N. C.; secretaryé'treasurer, HamiltonH. Hutchinson, '29, Raleigh, N. C.
For the third consecutive year A.McK. Greaves-Walker, ’29. of Ra-leigh, was elected to represent theceramic engineers on the Engineers'Council.The last meeting of the year willbe held on the evening of May 8.when the members graduating inJune will be put on the program. Atthis meeting, also, the annual instal-

lation of the new oiilcers will takeplace.
A committee was appointed to pre-pare for the annual weiner rout ofthe society, given in honor of theseniors, which will be held in May.

Mother: "Our daughter won the blueribbon at the beauty contest."
Father: “Thank heavens! At lastshe will have something to wear."

BOYS—
We Will Save You Money on
Books
Drawing Instrumen

GiftsFountain Pens
Kodaks

Alfred Williams A &
Company

119 Fayoteeville St" Raleigh

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

OPTOMETRIST
HAS MOVED TO 17 WEST HARGE'I'I‘ ST.

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
Cigars Cold Drinks

Cigarettes Drugs
Tobacco Toilet Articles

Candy Student Needs
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS

“Nu! Said”
C. RHODES, Proprietor

M
VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—

Open Tilll AM.
THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE

225 South Wilmington Street
RALEIGH, N. C.

“EAT WITH US-AFTER THE DANCE”

suits my taste

like nobodYs business.

I KNOW what I like in a pipe, and what I like
is good old Prince Albert. Fragrant as can be.
Cool and mild and long-burning, right to the
bottom of the bowL Welcome as the week-end
reprieve. Welcome . . . and satisfyinglv
No matter how often I load up and light up,

I never tire of good old P.A. Always friendly.
Always companiouable. P.A. suits my taste.

' I’ll say it does. Take my tip, Fellows, and load
up from a tidy red tin.

PRINISE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is liheif!

8!“?km1'm

The tidy red tin that’s
packed with pipe-joy.


